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Abstract The environmental risks from cultivating
crops producing output trait enzymes can be rigor-
ously assessed by testing conservative risk hypothe-
ses of no harm to endpoints such as the abundance of
wildlife, crop yield and the rate of degradation of
crop residues in soil. These hypotheses can be tested
with data from many sources, including evaluations
of the agronomic performance and nutritional quality
of the crop made during product development, and
information from the scientiﬁc literature on the
mode-of-action, taxonomic distribution and environ-
mental fate of the enzyme. Few, if any, speciﬁc
ecotoxicology or environmental fate studies are
needed. The effective use of existing data means
that regulatory decision-making, to which an envi-
ronmental risk assessment provides essential infor-
mation, is not unnecessarily complicated by
evaluation of large amounts of new data that provide
negligible improvement in the characterization of
risk, and that may delay environmental beneﬁts
offered by transgenic crops containing output trait
enzymes.
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Introduction
Transgenic crops with enhanced resistance to insect
pests or tolerance of broad-spectrum herbicides have
been commercially available for over a decade and
are widely used worldwide. Insect resistance and
herbicide tolerance are examples of ‘‘input traits’’,
which improve the agronomic performance of the
crop. Transgenic crops with ‘‘output traits’’, which
improve the quality of the crop for the customer, are
now being commercialised. Some output traits are
based on the production of one or a few additional
enzymes which are the ultimate product or desired
phenotype of the transgenic plant. Such enzymes may
improve the processing of plant polymers, such as
lignin, cellulose, hemicellulose and starch, so that the
crop has increased value as a source of biofuels
(Lynd et al. 1999; Oraby et al. 2007; Ragauskas et al.
2006; Sticklen 2006, 2008), or may improve the
nutritional quality of crops for human and animal
food and feed, for example by increasing the
availability of nutrients such as phosphate (Bouis
et al. 2003; Flachowsky et al. 2005). Enzymes that
are valuable per se, rather than because they alter
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be termed ‘‘output trait enzymes’’.
Commercial development of transgenic crops
producing output trait enzymes requires suitable
methods for environmental risk assessment
1 to meet
regulatory requirements in a timely and cost-effective
fashion (Chapotin and Wolt 2007). This paper
describes a framework that provides rigorous envi-
ronmental risk assessments of transgenic crops pro-
ducing output trait enzymes. Aspects of the
framework are illustrated by its application to trans-
genic Event 3272 maize, which produces a chimeric
heat-stable alpha-amylase (AMY797E) in its grain.
AMY797E improves the processing of corn starch for
ethanol production, and inclusion of Event 3272 grain
in batches of grain for dry-grind ethanol production
can remove the need for exogenous heat-stable alpha-
amylases (Singh et al. 2006). Event 3272 maize also
contains phosphomannose isomerase as a selectable
marker. The environmental risks of this protein have
been evaluated elsewhere and determined to be
minimal (Reed et al. 2001; Privalle 2002; US EPA
2004) and will not be considered in this paper.
The methods to assess the environmental risks
posed by cultivation of Event 3272 maize are
considered relevant to other transgenic crops in
which the presence of an additional enzyme is the
output trait. Similar principles may apply to the risk
assessment of transgenic plants in which production
of additional enzymes is the means by which a output
trait is achieved, for example the expression of
enzymes that alter the fatty acid composition of seeds
(Napier 2007); however, when enzymes are the
means not the ends, more emphasis may need to be
placed on potentially harmful pleiotropic effects of
manipulating plant metabolism than on characterisa-
tion of potentially harmful effects of the enzymes
themselves.
Environmental risk assessment for transgenic
crops
Protection goals and assessment endpoints
The principles of environmental risk assessment for
the cultivation of transgenic crops are no different
from those for other activities that are considered
potentially harmful to the environment (Raybould
2006; Nickson 2008). A risk assessment begins with
decisions about what environmental attributes should
be protected from harm, and involves two steps:
recognition of the general objectives of the law,
policy or other instrument that deemed the risk
assessment necessary—these objectives are often
called ‘‘protection goals’’; and derivation of explicit,
speciﬁc targets for protection, which are called
‘‘assessment endpoints’’ (Suter 1990). By their
nature, protection goals tend not be amenable to
scientiﬁc analysis, whereas assessment endpoints
must, in principle, be measurable (Newman 1998);
for example, assessment endpoints comprising the
population size of certain species at particular sites or
habitats may be derived from a protection goal of
protecting biodiversity.
The next stage of the risk assessment is to
determine pathways by which the proposed activity
may cause harm. Conceptual models or scenarios that
link potential effects of the activity to adverse effects
on the assessment endpoints are constructed, and
from these models, risk hypotheses for testing are
derived (Patton 1998). The risk assessor, in conjunc-
tion with decision-makers, must judge whether par-
ticular scenarios are sufﬁciently plausible to warrant
further evaluation, because it is possible to produce
an inﬁnite number of logical pathways that lead to
harm, but most can be ruled out as so unlikely that
their further assessment is unnecessary (Wolt et al.
2009).
Risk assessment as hypothesis testing
Risk assessment follows the same deductive logic as
basic scientiﬁc research: risk is characterised and
scientiﬁc knowledge is advanced by tests that try to
falsify hypotheses, not to ﬁnd evidence to support
(‘‘prove’’) hypotheses (Popper 1979; Raybould
2006). A risk assessment cannot prove that an
activity is safe; however, acceptable risk can be
1 In assessments of transgenic crops, the term ‘‘environmental
risk’’ tends to be used narrowly and refers to potential harm to
organisms or biological processes from direct interactions with
the crop (termed ‘‘ecological risk’’ in some regulatory
systems). This paper uses environmental risk in this narrow
sense and therefore does not consider wider environmental
questions posed by the use of crops for biofuels.
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hypotheses that postulate the absence of harm
resulting from that activity. The risk hypotheses
derived from the conceptual model are crucial for
guiding the evaluation of existing data and the
acquisition of new data that may be required to
characterize risk. A decision to reject a scenario as
too implausible for further evaluation in effect
means that existing data corroborate risk hypotheses
sufﬁciently and that additional testing is not
required.
In practice, a risk hypothesis postulates that one of
the stages in the conceptual model that links an
activity to harm is absent; for instance, if a pathway
to harm involves a transgenic crop hybridising with a
wild plant in a given area, one could test the
hypothesis that no hybrids will form there (Raybould
and Cooper 2005). Hypotheses postulating the
absence of harm need not propose the complete lack
of an effect, only that the size or frequency of the
effect is below the threshold for harm. In many risk
assessments of pesticides, for example, the risk
hypotheses are that non-target organisms are not
exposed to concentrations of the chemical that
produce adverse effects, not that the chemical has
no adverse effect at any concentration (e.g., Campbell
and Hoy 1996).
The purpose of risk hypotheses is to organise
existing information and to evaluate whether addi-
tional data are required, and thereby to characterize
the likelihood and seriousness of harm. Use of risk
hypotheses does not imply that the presence or
absence of risk can be determined deﬁnitively by
the result of a statistical test (Suter 1996). The
absence of harm cannot be proven, and thus a
decision to permit any activity will always be a
judgement that the hypotheses of no harm have
been corroborated with sufﬁcient conﬁdence, com-
bined with estimates of the expected beneﬁts of the
activity (Raybould 2007). The conﬁdence with
which one can judge that an activity poses low
risk (is unlikely to result in serious harm) comes
from the conservatism of the risk hypotheses and
the rigour with which they are tested; thus, if one
makes worst-case assumptions about the phenom-
ena necessary for harm to occur, and one cannot
detect those phenomena in tests most likely to
reveal them, then one may have high conﬁdence
that risk is low (Raybould 2006, 2007).
The effectiveness of environmental risk
assessment for transgenic crops
Viewing environmental risk assessment of transgenic
crops as the formulation and testing of hypotheses that
no harm will result from their cultivation is concep-
tually the same as risk assessments for relatively
uncontroversial activities, and is similar to basic
scientiﬁc research (Raybould 2007). Despite these
similarities, risk assessments for transgenic crops are
often contentious, and data requirements are unclear,
as pointed out recently by Craig et al. (2008): ‘‘In the
decade since the ﬁrst authorisations for commercial
release of transgenic crops, there has been an enor-
mous increase in the amount of data generated by
scientiﬁc studies that relates to [risk assessment]. If
this trend continues, we run the risk of competent
authorities being submerged by excessively large
amounts of data that may be of questionable perti-
nence to veriﬁable safety questions.’’
There are many reasons why environmental risk
assessments for transgenic crops may appear to be
less effective in helping decision-makers than risk
assessments for other activities. Undoubtedly, many
‘‘non-scientiﬁc’’ concerns—those that cannot be
articulated as speciﬁc changes to operational assess-
ment endpoints—are manifested as doubts about the
thoroughness of environmental risk assessment
(Johnson et al. 2007). There is a place for such
concerns, but properly they are included in the wider
activity of risk analysis, not in risk assessment (Wolt
and Peterson 2000; Johnson et al. 2007). Problems
with risk assessment also occur because of failures to
deﬁne harm a priori. Thus instead of testing risk
hypothesis of no harm, studies claiming to inform
risk assessments have tested hypotheses of no differ-
ence between the transgenic crop and a non-trans-
genic comparator. In effect, these studies sought to
objectively discover harm through research, a mis-
take which has led to exhaustive data collection from
ﬁeld trials, and complex models that require exten-
sive data, but do little or nothing to characterise risk
(Raybould 2007).
To summarise, risk assessments for transgenic
crops are effective when assessment endpoints are
explicit and adverse effects to these endpoints are
deﬁned. Itis then desirable to target data acquisition to
tests of simple hypotheses of no harm. The following
section illustrates how assessment endpoints can be
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the environmental risk assessment of transgenic crops.
For brevity and simplicity, the single example of
regulation in United States is used, although the same
principles apply elsewhere.
Regulatory triggers and assessment endpoints
Transgenic crops are treated as ‘‘regulated articles’’
by the United States Department of Agriculture
(USDA) under the federal Plant Protection Act of
2000 (7 CFR Part 340; NRC 2002; McHughen and
Smyth 2008). Regulated articles are regarded as
potential plant pests, and the USDA places restric-
tions on their movement between states, and may
impose conditions on ﬁeld trials to minimise potential
harms (for example, by dispersal of pollen or the
persistence of volunteer weeds); therefore, the USDA
must grant non-regulated status before transgenic
crops can be grown commercially without restriction
in the United States. If the plant has not been
genetically engineered to produce pesticidal com-
pounds, as is likely to be the case for output traits, the
petition to the USDA for granting of non-regulated
status is the central environmental risk assessment
that contributes to regulatory decision-making. If the
plant produces pesticides, such as Bt proteins, there is
an additional regulatory requirement before unre-
stricted commercialisation: the United States Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency must register the
pesticide under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide
and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) (McHughen and Smyth
2008). Meeting the protection goals of FIFRA may
require a different environmental risk assessment
from that needed for the USDA’s purposes. In this
paper, output trait enzymes are assumed to be not
pesticidal.
Non-regulated status is granted if the USDA is
satisﬁed that the transgenic crop is unlikely to
become a plant pest under the terms of the FPPA of
1957 (which was incorporated into the Plant Protec-
tion Act); however, with completion of a plant pest
risk analysis, and prior to granting non-regulated
status, the USDA must also consider environmental
impacts as deﬁned by the National Environmental
Policy Act (NEPA) of 1970 (McHughen and Smyth
2008). The USDA’s interpretation of the protection
goals of these Acts is not explicit, but may be inferred
from statements of the purpose of its various
departments; for example, the Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Service (APHIS) ‘‘safeguards
agriculture and natural resources from the risks
associated with the entry, establishment, or spread
of animal and plant pests and noxious weeds’’, and
thereby ‘‘ensures an abundant, high quality, and
varied food supply,…and contributes to the preser-
vation of the global environment’’ (USDA APHIS
2005a). Thus, the protection goals for an environ-
mental risk assessment of plants with output traits
may be extremely broad: safeguarding the supply of
abundant, high quality and varied food, and preser-
vation of the global environment.
As discussed above, risk assessment requires the
derivation of speciﬁc assessment endpoints from
these general objectives. From precedent established
by previous petitions for non-regulated status, and
discussions in the literature (e.g., Pimentel et al.
2001; Raybould 2005; Raybould and Cooper 2005),
and the likely properties of output trait enzymes, a set
of assessment endpoints can be derived for risk
assessments of transgenic crops containing output
trait enzymes: the abundance of animal species that
are not agricultural pests (‘‘wildlife’’); the abundance
of volunteer crop weeds; the abundance and distri-
bution of feral populations of the crop; and the rate of
decomposition of plant material in soil. The deriva-
tion of these assessment endpoints, and characterisa-
tion of the environmental risks of crops containing
output trait enzymes by the testing of conservative
risk hypotheses of no harm to these endpoints are
described in more detail below in the environmental
risk assessment for Event 3272 maize.
Plant characterization
Regulatory authorities usually require a set of data
from the developer that describes the genetic mod-
iﬁcation and various properties of the transgenic crop
(e.g., USDA APHIS 2005b). Production of these data
is often regarded as preceding the risk assessment
(e.g., Garcia-Alonso et al. 2006) and has two main
purposes: to characterize the intended effects of the
genetic modiﬁcation; and to compare the transgenic
crop with suitable non-transgenic comparators to
establish whether potentially harmful unintended
changes resulted from transformation. This concept
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which various studies test whether the transgenic crop
possesses unintended changes that are potentially
harmful to human or animal health. If no potentially
harmful changes are detected, the risk assessment can
concentrate on the intended changes introduced by
the genetic modiﬁcation (Kuiper et al. 2002). If
potentially harmful unintended differences are
detected, the risks they pose are evaluated along
with the intended modiﬁcations.
Similar concepts are used for environmental risk
assessment of transgenic crops (Horak et al. 2007;
Nickson 2008). Various studies characterise the
intended effects of the genetic modiﬁcation, and
whether there are unintended changes that are
potentially harmful to the environment; collectively,
these studies are called ‘‘plant characterization’’
(Horak et al. 2007; Nickson 2008). Similar to food
and feed risk assessment, if plant characterization
studies show no potentially environmentally harmful
unintended changes in the transgenic crop, the risk
assessment can concentrate on evaluating whether the
intended changes will result in environmental harm;
if potentially harmful unintended changes are
detected, the risks they pose are assessed together
with those of the intended modiﬁcations.
If output trait enzymes are produced in a crop
species that has not been previously grown in the
intended area of cultivation, the method of comparing
the crop producing the output trait enzyme with non-
transgenic comparators is not available. In these
cases, plant characterisation data could be evaluated
by weed risk assessment models (e.g., Bennett and
Virtue 2004) to assess the likelihood that the new
crop producing output trait enzyme will cause
environmental harm; in effect the transgenic crop is
compared with other species that are not known to be
environmentally harmful instead of being compared
with non-transgenic genotypes of the crop itself.
Plant characterization and hypothesis testing
The decision to treat plant characterization data as
preparatory background information or as hypothesis
testing within the risk assessment is a matter of
preference (Wolt et al. 2009). Nevertheless, risk
assessors should guard against production of data that
do not help decision-making (Raybould 2007; Craig
et al. 2008). Useful criteria to judge the need for
additional data include whether the data permit a
more rigorous test of a risk hypothesis than existing
data, and whether extra rigour is needed to make a
decision (Raybould 2006, 2007). Hence, explicitly
testing risk hypotheses may be a useful way to judge
the sufﬁciency of plant characterization data, and this
is the approach adopted here.
Molecular characterisation
In an environmental risk assessment, molecular
characterization data can be used to test the hypoth-
esis that the inserted DNA does not trigger production
of unintended transgenic proteins, or disrupt plant
genes, which may cause the transgenic crop to be
harmful. Typically, the complete nucleotide sequence
of the DNA insert is determined to conﬁrm that the
functional elements of the insert are intact, contigu-
ous and in the intended order. Plant genomic DNA
immediately bordering the insert is also sequenced.
Analysis of sequence data indicates potential new
open reading frames that could produce unintended
new proteins and whether the insert has disrupted a
known plant gene. Additionally, molecular charac-
terisation includes Southern analysis to determine the
copy number of the various functional elements of
the inserted DNA and to check that the insert is stably
integrated; however, these data tend to be used to
evaluate the potential performance of the product not
whether it poses an environmental risk.
Plant compositional analysis
Plant compositional analysis tests the hypothesis of
no difference in the concentration of important
nutritional components in the transgenic crop and
those of a near-isogenic non-transgenic line. The
components measured are based on recommendations
by the OECD for the crop in question (Table 1). A
typical study for the United States compares one or
more pairs of transgenic and non-transgenic near
isolines in several locations throughout the intended
area of cultivation.
The lack of a statistically signiﬁcant difference in
the concentration of the analytes is a strong indicator
that transformation has not introduced harmful unin-
tended changes; however, detection of statistically
signiﬁcant differences does not necessarily indicate a
Transgenic Res (2010) 19:595–609 599
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ences are detected, the concentration of the sub-
stances involved can be compared with those in
databases of crop composition (e.g., Souci et al. 1994;
ILSI 2006; USDA 2004). If the concentration in the
transgenic crop is within the range for the crop
generally, then the difference between the transgenic
and non-transgenic lines can be considered biologi-
cally insigniﬁcant even though the difference is
statistically signiﬁcant.
Feeding studies
The hypothesis of no harmful unintended changes in
the transgenic crop can also be tested by animal
feeding studies. The usual test organism is the broiler
chicken, which is sensitive to small differences in the
nutrient content of its diet because of their rapid
growth. For studies of transgenic maize, broilers are
fed diets prepared from transgenic and non-transgenic
grain, and sometimes an additional diet prepared
from commercially available maize grain. Each diet
treatment typically comprises at least 150 male and
150 female birds, with the sexes kept separately in
pens of between 25 and 30 birds. The main
measurement endpoint in the study is body weight
measured at 21, 35 and 42 or 49 days (e.g., Brake
et al. 2003; 2005).
Phenotypic characterization
During development, transgenic crops undergo exten-
sive phenotypic characterization in agronomic trials.
Agronomic trials for regulatory purposes in the
United States are carried out throughout the area
where the crop will be cultivated, and usually are
done over at least 2 years. Most of this work is
done to investigate the agronomic performance of
the crop, and its efﬁcacy if relevant. Nevertheless,
many of the data are useful for environmental risk
assessment as they can be used to test the
hypothesis that the weediness and invasiveness
potential of the transgenic crop is no greater than
its non-transgenic counterpart: if there are no
signiﬁcant differences in characters associated with
survival, growth and reproduction, then it is likely
that the weediness and invasive potential of the
transgenic crop is no greater than non-transgenic
crop. A typical set of traits used to characterize
maize phenotypes in ﬁeld trials is shown in
Table 2.
Developmental expression study
Developmental expression studies measure the con-
centration of the transgenic proteins of interest in
plants grown according to standard local agronomic
practice. Concentrations are measured by enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (Tijssen 1985)
at several developmental stages and in several
tissues—usually, leaves, roots, pollen, seeds and
whole plants; nectar and ﬂowers may also be assayed
in some cases. In an environmental risk assessment,
the developmental expression study provides infor-
mation to estimate exposure of wildlife to the
transgenic proteins.
Table 1 Substances measured in a typical compositional analysis of maize grain
Proximates Minerals Vitamins Amino acids Fatty acids 2  metabolites and antinutrients
Protein Calcium b-carotene Aspartic acid Methionine Palmitic acid Inositol
Fat Copper Cryptoxanthin Threonine Isoleucine Stearic acid Phytic acid
Ash Iron Folic acid Serine Leucine Oleic acid Rafﬁnose
Carbohydrate Manganese Thiamine Glutamic acid Tyrosine Linoleic acid Trypsin inhibitor
Acid detergent ﬁbre Magnesium Riboﬂavin Proline Phenylalanine Linolenic acid Ferulic acid
Neutral detergent ﬁbre Phosphorus Niacin Glycine Histidine p-Coumaric acid
Total dietary ﬁbre Potassium Pyridoxine Alanine Lysine
Starch Selenium a-tocopherol Cysteine Arginine
Sodium Valine Tryptophan
Zinc
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for cultivation of Event 3272 maize
in the United States
The preceding sections have described environmental
risk assessment principles and data requirements that
may be applied to the risk assessment of any
transgenic crop. The following sections illustrate
how the speciﬁc risks posed by expression of output
trait enzymes may be assessed using the example of
AMY797E in Event 3272 maize. While the intended
use of output trait enzymes will differ among
transgenic crops, the assessment endpoints, concep-
tual models, risk hypotheses, hypothesis testing and
risk characterisation for Event 3272 maize are
relevant to any crop in which the presence of
additional enzymes is the useful phenotype, and in
which the additional enzymes are not intended to
manipulate plant metabolism or development, or to
be toxic to organisms that may be exposed to the
crop.
Effects on wildlife
Assessment endpoints and risk hypotheses
The protection goals of the environmental risk
assessment for cultivation of transgenic crops con-
taining output trait enzymes were identiﬁed above as
safeguarding an abundant, high quality and varied
food and preservation of the global environment. A
supply of abundant and high quality food is
dependent on organisms such as pollinators and
biological control organisms, and the preservation of
the global environment could include maintaining the
abundance of animals of particular conservation
interest, or indeed any animal that is not harmful to
the environment (plants are considered below). Thus,
a highly conservative assessment endpoint for this
risk assessment is the abundance of animals that are
not agricultural pests or livestock—risks to livestock
are usually considered in food and feed risk assess-
ments. Non-pest species are usually called non-target
organisms in risk assessments for pesticidal crops, but
as there are no target species of crops containing
output trait enzymes, ‘‘wildlife’’ is a convenient
alternative term. The assessment endpoint is conser-
vative because not all non-agricultural pest species
may be valuable, so reduced abundance would not be
harmful; however, it is simpler to consider all non-
pest species in the ﬁrst instance.
Risks to wildlife from cultivation of Event 3272
maize can be characterised by testing 3 risk
hypotheses:
1. There are no ecotoxicologically signiﬁcant dif-
ferences between the Event 3272 maize and a
suitable non-transgenic comparator, apart from
the intended production of AMY797E
2. There is no exposure of wildlife to AMY797E
3. If there is exposure to the AMY797E, it is below
amounts that have adverse effects
Table 2 Traits typically measured in the agronomic trials used for phenotypic characterization of transgenic maize
Growth habitat and vegetative vigour Reproduction and grain
characters
Disease and abiotic stress
Ear height Days to 50% emergence Grain yield Grey leaf spot rating
Plant height Early emergence vigour Test grain weight Southern corn leaf blight rating
% plants breaking after pushed
45
o
Early growth vigour Grain moisture content % plants broken due to ECB
damage
Integrity above the ear rating Heat units to 50%
anthesis
% plants without an ear ECB damage rating
% emergence after 14 days Plants per acre at harvest % plants that dropped an ear Leaf colour rating
% seedling emergence % plants with broken stalks below
ear
% plants broken before anthesis
% plants lodging before anthesis
% plants lodging after anthesis
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risk assessment can concentrate on the exposure to
AMY797E. Testing of the second hypothesis with a
developmental expression study enables certain path-
ways of exposure to be eliminated; for example, if
AMY797E is not detectable in pollen, then organisms
that ingest pollen, but no other tissue of maize, would
be at minimal risk from dietary toxicity of
AMY797E, regardless of how toxic the protein may
be. Tests of the third hypothesis evaluate the
likelihood that AMY797E is toxic to wildlife at
exposures via cultivation of Event 3272 maize.
The hypothesis of no ecotoxicologically signiﬁcant
differences between Event 3272 maize and non-
transgenic maize was extensively corroborated.
Molecular analysis of Event 3272 maize showed that
it contains a single T-DNA insert, with the functional
sequences intact and in the expected order and stably
inherited; and the insertion of the T-DNA did not
appear to have disrupted endogenous Zea mays genes,
or to have created new open reading frames. Com-
positional analysis was conducted on grain from
several Event 3272 maize and near-isogenic, non-
transgenic hybrids grown in randomized trials in the
US Corn Belt at six sites in 2003 and six sites in
2004. Some small but statistically signiﬁcant differ-
ences were seen in some of the comparisons in some
of the components in the proximate, ﬁbre, mineral,
vitamin, amino acid, and secondary metabolite anal-
yses; however, the values for all components were in
the range of data published in the literature. Finally,
the body weight of broiler chickens raised on diets
containing Event 3272 grain were not signiﬁcantly
different from the weights of chickens raised on diets
containing grain from a near-isogenic line, nor from
chickens raised on diets prepared from commercially
available maize grain.
Exposure of wildlife to AMY797E
The amy797E gene in Event 3272 maize is expressed
from the Z. mays gamma-zein promoter (Das et al.
1991) which directs expression of AMY797E to the
endosperm tissue of the maize kernel. The develop-
mental expression study showed, as expected, that
AMY797E was almost completely conﬁned to the
kernels: the mean concentration of AMY797E in
kernels was at least 625 times the highest concentra-
tion in any other tissue. The mean concentration of
AMY797E in kernels was consistent among devel-
opmental stages, and there was about a 3-fold
difference between the highest and lowest concen-
trations of AMY797E among all kernel samples (701
to 2,144 lg/g fresh weight).
Maize rarely establishes outside cultivation
(OECD 2003) and there are no sexually compatible
wild relatives of maize in the United States (US EPA
2001); therefore, exposure of wildlife to AMY797E is
likely to be limited to animals that eat maize grain in
or around agricultural ﬁelds. Many insects eat kernels
in the ears of maize or eat planted seeds; however, all
these species are regarded as pests (Steffey et al.
1999). Rodents feed on germinating maize seeds and
larger mammals, including white-tailed deer (Odo-
coilus virginianus) and raccoons (Procyon lotor),
cause injury to ripening ears. Birds such as crows
(Corvus brachyrhynchos), grackles (Quiscalus quis-
cula) and sandhill cranes (Grus canadensis) uproot
sprouting maize to feed on the germinating kernels
(Blackwell et al. 2001; Sterner et al. 2003). Black-
birds are also common in maize stubble where they
forage for spilled maize kernels and weed seeds (Linz
et al. 2003). While rodents and birds are serious pests
of maize (Steffey et al. 1999), for the purposes of this
risk assessment they are considered to be wildlife as
they may feed on spilled seed without damaging the
crop, and unintended reductions in their population
size due to toxicity of AMY797E may be regarded as
unacceptable.
Potential adverse effects of dietary exposure
to AMY797E
For non-pesticidal proteins, such as AMY797E, the
likely effects of exposure are usually assessed from a
weight of evidence, rather than a series of laboratory
ecotoxicology studies as is usual for pesticidal
proteins (e.g., Raybould et al. 2007). Data on the
protein’s mode-of-action, its similarity to known
toxins, and exposure of wildlife to similar proteins
are all useful for testing hypotheses of no harmful
effect of exposure via the crop, and may characterise
risk sufﬁciently to make hazard testing of the protein
unnecessary. In general, however, the weight of
evidence approach is considered insufﬁcient for
human and livestock health risk assessments, and
therefore toxicology studies of the protein are under-
taken. These studies can be used to further
602 Transgenic Res (2010) 19:595–609
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though they may not be absolutely necessary for a
rigorous environmental risk assessment.
Alpha-amylases are ubiquitous, occurring in all
three Domains of life (Bacteria, Archaea and Eu-
karyota, including humans) (Horii et al. 1987;
Pujadas and Palau 2001). Alpha-amylases occur
widely in plants (Huang et al. 1992), and they are
common in crops, including maize, in which starch is
a main storage product (van der Maarel et al. 2002);
and amylases are widespread in soil microbes,
including some that are heat-tolerant (Mellouli et al.
2005). It is likely, therefore, that species exposed to
AMY797E via Event 3272 maize have prior exposure
to alpha-amylases. No harmful effects of such
exposure are known.
The hypothesis that AMY797E has no signiﬁcant
amino acid sequence similarity to know toxins was
tested using BLASTP analysis (Altschul et al. 1994).
The amino acid sequence of the AMY797E precursor
(i.e., AMY797E and the sequences to target it to the
endoplasmic reticulum) was shufﬂed randomly and
ﬁve random sequences were compared with proteins
in National Center for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI) Entrez Protein Database. The comparison
was then performed with the AMY797E precursor
sequence, and proteins with a higher degree of
sequence similarity to AMY797E than to any of the
random sequences were identiﬁed for further analy-
sis. Many of these proteins were alpha-amylases, and
none was a known toxin.
The acute toxicity of AMY797E to mice was
tested using standard methods (US EPA 1998). The
test substance was AMY797E-0104, a lyophilized
preparation of AMY797E from Event 3272 grain.
AMY797E-0104 contained about 42% AMY797E w/
w. Mice were exposed to a single oral dose of
3,600 mg AMY797E-0104/kg body weight, equiva-
lent to 1,511 mg AMY797E/kg body weight. There
were no observed adverse effects of exposure to
AMY797E-0104.
Risk characterization
Cultivation of Event 3272 maize is unlikely to harm
wildlife. First, extensive plant characterization
detected no harmful unintended effects of transfor-
mation. Secondly, a weight of evidence from bioin-
formatics and prior exposure to alpha-amylases
indicates that AMY797E is unlikely to be a toxin.
Finally, an acute toxicity study in mice indicated no
adverse effects of a single oral dose of 1,511 mg
AMY797E/kg body weight. To estimate the margin
of exposure of this dose, the daily dietary dose
(DDD) of AMY797E for rodents can be calculated
using the methods of Crocker et al. (2002). The





where FIR = food intake rate, bw = body weight
and C = concentration of AMY797E in food.
Crocker et al. (2002) estimated the ratio of food
intake rate and body weight (FIR/bw) for several
rodent species. The values for the harvest mouse
(Micromys minutus) and the wood mouse (Apodemus
sylvaticus) consuming cereal seeds are 0.33 and 0.28,
respectively. The highest concentration of AMY797E
recorded in kernels of Event 3272 maize is 2,144 lg
AMY797E/g fresh weight; therefore, a worst-case
DDD for rodents eating a diet comprising 100%
kernels of Event 3272 maize is approximately
708 mg AMY797E/kg body weight. The dose in the
mouse study therefore represents about 2.19 the
worst-case DDD based on a diet entirely comprising
Event 3272 grain with the highest measured amount
of AMY797E.
No study of the acute effects of AMY797E on
birds has been carried out; however, a long term
feeding study (49 days), in which broiler chickens
were fed diets containing between 52 and 65% Event
3272 maize grain revealed no harmful effects (see
above). Thus, the risks to wildlife from exposure to
AMY797E via cultivation of Event 3272 maize are
minimal.
Assessment of weediness and invasiveness
potential
Assessment endpoints and risk hypotheses
The potential harm from increased weediness poten-
tial relates to the protection goal of safeguarding the
supply of abundant, high quality and varied food.
Increased abundance of volunteer weeds resulting
from the cultivation of transgenic crops producing
output trait enzymes could reduce the abundance of
food because of decreased yields. While the ultimate
Transgenic Res (2010) 19:595–609 603
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deﬁne the assessment endpoint as the abundance of
volunteers. This endpoint is conservative, because if
no change in abundance is predicted, then yield and
quality are protected; however, the converse does not
apply: changes in abundance will not necessarily lead
to reduced yield.
Possible harm from increased invasiveness poten-
tial is also relevant to the protection goal of
preserving the global environment. Invasive species
have serious adverse environmental effects, including
displacement of native plant species and animal
species that rely on them, reduced water supply,
increased frequency of ﬁres, changed nutrient cycles
and loss of yield in natural pastures (Pimentel et al.
2001). These adverse effects could be used to derive
assessment endpoints, such as population sizes of
native plant species, or the frequency of ﬁres in a
given area, but again it is simpler and more conser-
vative to use the abundance of feral populations of
crops as the assessment endpoint for risks from
increased invasiveness (Raybould and Cooper 2005).
Maize is a highly domesticated crop that has lost
the ability to persist in the wild: it has no primary
dormancy, requires disturbed ground to germinate
and has extremely limited seed dispersal because
kernels are retained on the cob. Maize can volunteer
in subsequent crops, particularly soybeans (Beckett
and Stoller 1988); however, it is easily controlled
with selective herbicides, and any plants that escape
control usually do not produce viable progeny
(OECD 2003). Maize plants are not invasive of
natural habitats (Gould 1968), and although plants
can establish outside cultivation from seed spilled
during transport, feral maize is unable to form self-
sustaining populations (OECD 2003). Given the low
weediness and invasiveness potential of maize, a very
conservative risk hypothesis is that the weediness and
invasiveness potential of Event 3272 maize is no
greater than that of non-transgenic maize.
Risk hypothesis testing
The hypothesis that the weediness and invasiveness
potential of Event 3272 maize is no greater than that
of non-transgenic maize was tested by phenotypic
characterization of Event 3272 maize and near-
isogenic non-transgenic maize genotypes. The maize
was grown in agronomic trials at 25 sites throughout
the US Corn Belt in 2003 and 2004. Several traits
related to growth habit, vegetative vigour, reproduc-
tion, yield and grain characteristics, disease and
abiotic stress that may be associated with weediness
or invasiveness potential were measured (Table 2). In
growth habit, Event 3272 had less favourable late
season intactness and push test scores than the control
maize genotypes; however, Event 3272 maize had
better scores than the control maize genotypes for
percent broken stalks. Overall, characteristics evalu-
ating growth habit did not differ between Event 3272
maize and the near-isogenic, non-transgenic maize.
In vegetative vigour, Event 3272 maize was compa-
rable to the control maize in early emergence vigour,
early growth rating and ear height. Some Event 3272
maize hybrids were shorter than the control maize
hybrids, but while this difference was statistically
signiﬁcant, it was small and a reduction in height is
unlikely to be associated with increased weediness.
Event 3272 maize had a higher percentage of barren
plants than the control maize hybrids at some
locations, but potentially higher barrenness of Event
3272 maize under some environmental conditions
would not increase the weediness potential. Event
3272 maize was comparable to the near-isogenic,
non-transgenic maize in abiotic stress assessments,
which included measurements of early and late root
lodging and percentage of snapped plants.
In addition to data from agronomic trials, the risk
hypothesis was tested in laboratory dormancy trials.
Dormancy is important means by which weeds avoid
control measures (Dyer 1995) and therefore an
increase in dormancy is an indicator of increased
weediness potential. A laboratory experiment was
conducted using methods recommended by the
Association of Ofﬁcial Seed Analysis (AOSA 1998)
to determine if primary dormancy of Event 3272 seed
differed from that of seed of a non-transgenic near-
isogenic control line under optimum germination
conditions (25 C for 7 days), and under normal
spring germination conditions in the ﬁeld (10 C for
4 days, 25 C for 3 days). In addition, seed viability
after 7 days at 5 C was measured to test for
differences in overwintering ability (secondary
dormancy).
No statistically signiﬁcant differences in germina-
tion were observed between Event 3272 seed and the
non-transgenic near-isogenic control seed under
optimum or ﬁeld conditions. The proportion of dead
604 Transgenic Res (2010) 19:595–609
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3272 seed sample.
Risk characterization
Phenotypic characterization and dormancy assays
corroborated the hypothesis of no increased weedi-
ness and invasiveness potential of Event 3272 maize.
Thus Event 3272 maize is no more likely than non-
transgenic maize to volunteer or to form feral
populations and thereby harm crop yield or the
abundance of wildlife. The risk of volunteer Event
3272 maize affecting the quality of subsequent crops
is low because Event 3272 maize will be grown as a
speciality crop and managed for identity preservation
in the same manner as other high-value products such
as white corn and waxy corn (Elbehri 2007); identity
preservation will also minimise gene ﬂow from Event
3272 maize to other maize crops. The cultivation of
Event 3272 maize therefore poses minimal risk to the
provision of abundant, high-quality food or to
preservation of the global environment through its
potential for weediness and invasiveness.
Assessment of effects on soil
Transgenic crops containing output trait enzymes,
especially those to be used as biofuels, are likely to
contain modiﬁed forms or increased amounts of
enzymes that metabolise plant structural carbohy-
drates. When material from such crops enters the soil,
there is the possibility that enzyme activity in the soil
will be altered; the likelihood of harm arising from
altered soil enzyme activity should therefore be
assessed in the environmental risk assessment.
Recently, Wolt and Karaman (2007) pointed out that
cultivation of Event 3272 maize may increase the
amount of alpha-amylase in soil by up to 10 times the
background concentration because AMY797E will
enter soil as the result of Event 3272 seed spillage
during harvest. While this increased concentration is
unlikelytohaveadverseeffectsthroughtoxicitytosoil
organisms (see above), Wolt and Karaman postulated
that there may be effects of AMY797E on soil quality.
Assessment endpoints and risk hypotheses
Schloter et al. (2003) deﬁned soil quality as, ‘‘the
continued capacity of soil to function as a vital living
system, within ecosystem and land use boundaries,
sustain biological productivity, to promote the quality
of air and water environments, and to maintain plant,
animal and human health’’. Thus, protection of soil
quality is essential to meet the protection goal of
safeguarding an abundant food supply.
Soil quality is difﬁcult to operationalize fully
because it is the product of interactions between
multiple attributes (Nortcliff 2002; Gil-Sotres et al.
2005), and therefore is not as a clear an assessment
endpoint as, say, the abundance of particular species
of wildlife. One solution is to create an index of
attributes (Bohanec et al. 2007), which can serve as a
composite assessment endpoint. A more common
approach is to use particular soil attributes that are the
most valued, or are the most likely to be affected by
the product or process being assessed; these attributes
are assessment endpoints in themselves, but can also
be regarded as surrogates for soil quality. In the case
of soil risk assessments for agricultural pesticides, the
assessment endpoint is typically some index of soil
function measured as the rate of respiration, the rate
of nitrogen transformation and the rate of decompo-
sition of organic matter (EPPO 2003; Knacker et al.
2003;R o ¨mbke 2006), although these endpoints are
not independent (Mary et al. 1996).
Someauthorsusemeasurementsofamylaseactivity
asatestforharmtosoil(Ismailetal.1998;Gundietal.
2007), because amylase is one of a suite of enzymes
thatdegradeorganicmatter(Gil-Sotresetal.2005).On
this basis, one could formulate a risk hypothesis for
Event 3272 maize of no reduction in amylase activity,
whichisstronglycorroboratedbyWoltandKaraman’s
estimate that cultivation of Event 3272 maize may
increase soil amylase activity by an order of magni-
tude. This risk hypothesis is too simple for Event 3272
maize,becauseitisnotclearthatanincreaseintherate
of plant decomposition above the background is
always beneﬁcial. Degradation of maize residues is a
valuable source of soil nutrients (Recous et al. 1995;
Vazquezetal.2003),andsomestudieshaveshownthat
fasterdecompositioncanleadtolowerincorporationof
carbon and nitrogen in the soil (Bernal et al. 1998;
Hadas et al. 2004). To account for the possibility of
harmfromincreased,aswellasdecreased,degradation
rates, a conservative risk hypothesis is that addition of
AMY797E to the soil will not signiﬁcantly change the
rate of decomposition of maize residues remaining
after harvest.
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A weight of evidence corroborates the hypothesis of
no signiﬁcant change in the rate of decomposition of
maize residues due to addition of AMY797E to soil.
First, many authors do not consider amylase to be a
good indicator of soil quality. There are models of
enzymatic degradation of plant residues that do not
include amylase (e.g., Sinsabaugh et al. 1994), and
some authors speciﬁcally recommend not using
amylase due to its unimportance compared with
other enzymes (Kang et al. 2005).
Secondly, starch decomposition in soil is rapid
compared with other structural components of plant
tissues (Fioretto et al. 2001;K o ¨gel-Knaber 2002;
Waldrop and Firestone 2004), indicating that degra-
dation of plant material is not usually limited by
availability of soil amylases. This is probably because
micro-organisms that produce amylase are stimulated
to grow by addition of plant material and organic
matter: soil amylase activity has been shown to
follow seasonal changes in leaf litter (Kshattriya et al.
1992; Joshi et al. 1993), and to increase after the
addition of crop residues (Perucci et al. 1984) or other
organic material (Perucci 1992), and after ﬁre (Acea
and Carballas 1996). Increases in amylase activity of
10-fold or greater have been observed. Finally, maize
residues contain minimal amounts of starch. Stover
contains about 60% carbohydrate, of which the
principal components are cellulose and hemicellu-
lose, the latter comprising mainly xylan, with small
amounts of arabinan, mannan and galactan. Most of
the non-carbohydrate component is lignin (Sheenan
et al. 2004).
Risk characterization
A 10-fold increase in the concentration of soil alpha-
amylases following cultivation of Event 3272 maize
is unlikely to be harmful. The main process poten-
tially affected is the degradation of maize residues.
Maize residues contain little starch, the substrate of
AMY797E, and addition of plant material to soil
rapidly induces alpha-amylase activity; therefore, the
rate of degradation of maize residues is unlikely to be
altered by the presence of AMY797E in soil because
the rate of degradation is rarely, if ever, limited by
amylase activity.
Conclusion
A weight of evidence indicates that cultivation of
Event 3272 maize expressing AMY797E for
improved bioethanol production poses low risk to
the environment: it is unlikely to reduce the abun-
dance of wildlife, reduce crop yield or change the rate
of degradation of plant material in soil. The risk
assessment for Event 3272 maize shows that the
environmental risks from cultivating crops producing
output trait enzymes can be rigorously evaluated by
testing conservative risk hypotheses using data from
many sources, including evaluations of agronomic
performance nutritional quality of the crop made
during product development, and information from
the scientiﬁc literature on the mode-of-action, taxo-
nomic distribution and environmental fate of the
enzyme. In many cases it is likely that the environ-
mental risks from cultivation of transgenic plants
producing output trait enzymes can be assessed with
sufﬁcient conﬁdence without most, or indeed any, of
the speciﬁc ecotoxicological studies that are required
to assess the environmental risks from pesticidal
transgenic crops. The effective use of existing data
means that regulatory decision-making, to which an
environmental risk assessment provides essential
information, is not unnecessarily complicated by
evaluation of large amounts of data that provide a
negligible improvement in the characterization of risk
(Romeis et al 2009), and that may delay environ-
mental beneﬁts offered by transgenic crops contain-
ing output trait enzymes.
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